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10 BIG STATE FAIR

Business Houses, Countieg,
Cm )vviis V/ill Ba

Well Represented.

MMmum FEATURES
Harvest Jubilee is Unusual Attraction
..Eighty Lara Acquired to Haul
Agricultural Exhibit#.. Big l.»ve
Stock Show..Cla6oy Foot Hall
Guinea, Racing, B.*ndi, Free Attrac¬
tions, £tc.

I'c/iuinbiftv Oct. 21. W. W.. 1//UK,
, State farin dwinoinjtratldn ugent, waa

u viwitor to Columbia today, and ex-

himself unihualaaticttlly ovor

the State fair prospects. "I expect
fully t»o,uuo people in (Jolunitolft on

Thursday, the 'big day' of fair week,"
jit' Hii.id, Mr. I^oiik travel* over South
Carolina each weok and has an inti¬
mate knowledge of farmer*' expecta¬
tion*. They art* dlscusglng the State
lair and Harvest Jubilee lu every
nook and cranny of the State, he
added.

Mr, ling's exhibits will bo of prodi¬
gious i>rojK>rtlona this year. Forty-
tslx cjirs will be required to bring the
fruits (ft farm demonstration effort* to
the Stato capital. Approximately 80
booths are being prepared in *he agri¬
cultural ball for the reception of thla
"fat of ithe land."
Tb^s will include the Wve stock ex¬

hibits, field crops, dairy pnwiuots,
jKiultry, women** work, girls'^, canning
club products and home conveniences.

.The Biggest 8tunt of All.
The Harvest Jubilee wfU bo One of

the "heaviest" ®tunts ever attempted
in the State. The "selection of the
young lady to be crowned queen has
attracted unusual attention in pVac-
tically every county In the State. A
"beauty supplement*' of aswenVblod
photographs of candidates from the
various counties lias been widely dis¬
tributed. More than 100,000 copies
of U>e supplement has been mailed,
and each coupon is Rood for 100 votps.
The coronation ceremonies are to take
place on tlie capital steps ou next
Monday evonlng. The 12 young
women receiving the next highest
number of vote's will act hh maids of
honor to the queon.
Three football games are to be

played on the fair grounds gridiron
tnltt year. Porter /Military Academy
and Baylor Training school of Knox-
vHk\ Tonn., oj>en tihe 'series Tuesday
noon. The following day the Presby¬
terian College of South Carolina and
the Citadel will struggle for .suprem¬
acy. Thursday will see tbe "big
game" In the annual contest between
Cjcmson and th« University of South
Carolina.

The Two Big Days.
Wednesday is to be obeervod an

"South Carolina Day," when tlic nat¬
ural resources (>arade is to bo a

.unique feature. A long list «of coun¬
ties and individual cities lias been
listed for "floats" In tho parade.
Thuiwday has been designed ;i«

"Columbia Day," and is to bo featured
with a 120,000 trades display." This
will be the mo-»t . gigantic vejvture
ever attempted by the commercial
bodies of 'Columbia, and the "floats" to
be entered are both beautiful and urt-
tractlve In design. Other incidents
of the fair, which prouilso to make it
ine most Mticcotisful ever held In the
State will be the enlarged exhibits
of livestock and agricultural imple-
ments; the usual full program of)racing events; and the participation
by corn club boys and canning club
giiis. At no time has there been
euoh an excessive demand for con-
cessions for space, and the ind leafed
attendance far surpasses that of pre¬
vious years. The official program
follows :

MONDAY. OCTOBER 25.Oltii ial opening South <*arollna Stat©l-'sui\ meeting State Mayors' A.ssocia-
tion, state county ami municipal ollll-
cial parade to Fnir Grounds.

Night.ijui-en's coronation at state capi-tol. biul coiieert, dancing.At Fair Grounds.Dure Povll Pohertyleaping t > «* gup on u bicycle. Cyrusand Mandy ana their hay rack. Iaulyhigh diver, morning tutd .night. Freegale at Fair Ground* after f>:80 p. m.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 26.Milit w> Pay Parade of U. S. troops and

state militia.
Nlaht >t""i air dancing and Governor'sHOi'l'pt in!..
At Fair Groundn Horse racing. Foot hall
game Porter Military Academy vs.Baylor Training School. Knoxvllle,Tenn. Judging of llvo stock. Babyshow Puie ! >.>vil Poherty leaping thegap on a Mi y. lc Cyrus and Mitndyand their hi> rark Lady high diver.

. morning am! eight Free gate at FairGrounds after rta p n\.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27.South Carolina I Viv Natural resourcesparade. County Moats « ny tloats. Boys'Cprn Cluhs, Girl* Canning Clubs.Night.Open air dan. -in*

At Fair Ground# llorse racing Football: Presbyterian College. Clinton. v«Citadel. Charleston. Dare Pevtl [>oh-
ert.v leaping the gap on a bicycleCyrus and Mandy and their hay rackI.ady high diver, nwrr.mn and nightFree gate at Fair Ground* after f> so i
p. in

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28.
"Columbia Hay".>20,000 trades paradeOpen to the world.
Night -Open air dancing. Hand con. ert
At Fair Groundi.Horse racing F<*>t

Ball game Olemson College vs SouthCarolina I *ni yej-stty. Pare Pevll l>oh- t
erty leaping the gap on a bicycle < jrua and Mandy «nd' their hay nn-k
l.ady high diver, morning ftnd night !Free gate nt Fair Grounds after 5.30 .

p. m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25.
"T.adles* Pay"- Floral Parade. Horse
and pony show. Parade Boy Scouts.
Automobile races.

Night. < >pen air dancing.At Fair Ground* Pare Pevll Pohertylespln* the gap on a bicycle. Cyrus andMandy and their hay rack. I>ady hlgtidiver, morning and night. Free gat«st F»lr Grounds nfter !s:S0 p m.

SOUTH CAROLINA 1
CAN RAISE 1LES

.: I
llil.M'l , ti' |

Unnecessary for State to Send
"" 1 .-...-' v. mm. ..i

Away Large Sums for This

PfcducJ Annually.

BIG DRAIN ON RESOURCES
Money Now Spent For Mulca Would

Purchase Good Draft Mar«3 From':
Which to Obtain Mule>.Point# on;
Care of Mare and Colt*.Horn#
Halted Mulct as Good as Any.

J
Thn t roiwndnus outlay for inula

power on til© fttriu can be eliminated
to a largo extent in South Carolina.
Already u considerable number of far¬
mers in (lie stute an- raining their
mules ut homo and if thin policy 1h
adopted i»y ail t ho state's farmers, the
large annual drain on the state's re¬
sources for thi h product will be
Stopped.
Invited In brood jnaree, the

amount usually spmit for mules would
purchase lurge, well-bred draft mares
of the right type for producing mules.
The coat of raising mule colts on tlie
farm to an age at which they can bo
put to work is about $90 each, when
ovwi every item in the process is
charged against him. This amount
sounds large, but the fact la tliat most
of it is charged against things that
are not missed on the average farm,
aince the colt can be developed large¬
ly on pas<uros and products of the
farm that would probably not be mar¬
keted in any other way.

Mares selected for mule raising
ahould l>e of draft type, with quality,
and should weigh about 1,400 pounds,
though smaller mares are used with
good results for producing mules of
light weight. If maree are bred to
foal in fall, when work on the farm is
usually lighter and fall pastures are
good, they need lose very little time
during the year from their work in
the field. Light work is beneficial to
a brood n. are. even up to the time of
foaling, and the resultant, colt is
stronger and more thrifty "because of
it, provided t ho mare lum been proper¬
ly nourished with succulent feed for a
few weeks before foaling.
The average period of gestation, or

time between service and foaling, is
about 340 days or 11 months, although
this varloa somewhat in both dlrec-
itlon's. With this information, a farm¬
er can have his maro foal at About the
proper time.
The pregnant, mare's grain ration

should be proportioned to. the amount
of work sl'ie does. About three weeks
¦before foaling, wheat bran should be
added to her feed, the proportion of
this being gradually increased and
other grain proportions decreased as
foaling time approaches. Her food
should be altogether free of moldy
grain or woody fodder or straw.
An essential point' is to give tire

mare in foal a large, roomy box stall.
I After foaling, mares should rest for

about two weeks before being put back
.at work.

(Jive the mare and her colt aa much
pasturage as possible, with the addi¬
tion of bran and grain while the colt
is young. Care and attention are es-

I sentlnl to mature the colt to proper
size and grain should be given to it
regularly with its pasturage or clean
hay.
Do not let a colt follow its mother on

the road or in the field. Do not let a
colt suck while the mare is- overheat¬
ed! Always let the mare cool off first.
That mules can be raised profit¬

ably in South Carolina has been dem¬
onstrated by several farmers in the
state, who save the expenditure usual¬
ly made for mule power and claim for
the home-raised mule many advan¬
tages over its imported competitor.
Write to Sidney S. Rittenberg, (Mem-
son College, for an itemized statement
of a comparison of mare -and mule.

JOHN (). WILLIAMS,
Livestock Demonstration Agent,

Clemson Agricultural College.

LETTERS TO CLEMSON.
In socking 'Information or help from

' (Mem son College, farmers should ad-
dross the export or officer in whose

| .line the point in question is, when¬
ever possible. This will avoid delays
which are sometimes costly. This is
especially true of such matters as in¬
sect pests, plant diseases and animal
diseases, which can spread so rapidly.
In outbreaks of ho* cholera, farmers
should either communicate immediate¬
ly with the county demonstration
agent or with the veterinary division
of (Momson College. Merely address¬
ing the college will get a letter to its
goal eventually, but sometimes delays
which are dangerous come about. It
is a good plan for a farmer to keep
one of t he experiment station bulletins
always at hand, as in the front of
each of those bulletins will be found
the experiment station staff, which
will servo as a directory to any ono
wishing to write to tho college for in¬
formation.

The summer of 1915 was the most
successful for silo building that South
Carolina has ever had. There is much
yet to be done in this lino, however,
and it is to bo hoped that this year's
record will he far exceeded next year

Odd liiU of New*.
Aualuiti^, 'l>\. Mih. FrtU otter

u litho lii the nltfht to raise it window,
Something. like »» Hiiake, towhort her
iiih'U. When she aroused other Qioni-
m i » of the family. they fount I tin*
vpake colled comfortably around her
neck.

Philadelphia, I'll It taken r><) colli*
(o commit Hulehle by the «as route hi
Philadelphia. When Viola Ihiy grew
I I toil of life, put a pipe oil till' gas
jnr/TTir-nrTrrT rrnT'TrrTRr ihouiff iTTTTT"
lay tiowii to ille, the quarter In the
... U P rati Mini her life was waved.

OJIton. t)lt III. Mr* P. Tanner. «

this phico believe* rd)c -I* Ihe only Wo
mail hi the country who conduct u
pool hall. She *uy* tuuler' theJ'ondilct
of women. such places should he< nllU'
ekwu, high standard place* of amuse
inclil

REALTY TRANSFERS
S. 11. Pranhmn to .1. <!. FoaMer, I
acres,

I liiinptou Cotton Mill Co. to I'. S,
Shirley, 21 2-5 acres, $1,712.

THK auj:<;ouical cow.
Till* great eow ha* perha jim nourish¬

ed the children for several genvrntluiis.
she llrat h'h \v light in the latter pari
of I ho sixteenth eenlury, or llrst «it'
tllo seventeenth century, being fourth
<.!' her rival sisters. In Kershaw coun¬
ty she has ft .< I the weak, she ha* fed
Ihe striata she hus sent out Into the
WOrl'l all professhms en ell to got Ills
or her living in ihelr own way. She
hi,is hy the How of her milk nourished
i he feeble, boy* and girl* and dovoioiuul
I hem Into useful citUeli* -soine niillls;
tor* and farmer*, doctor* and poeis.
She I* a great big edueatlonal eow, and
if hikes n great deal of feed for this
hltwwl old animal. Hut sho Is worth
It and nituh more too. They have the
faithful "critter" hound with ropes
and nil sorts of oruel fetters over on
the Washington and Atlanta automo
hlli> highway road helow On**att. Iler
llow of milk is so great that the. chil
dren from another district eonio over
mid feast on tho-iiiilk, and we th« hoys
and girls In the north western pari of
District No. 1. thai Is beyond Pine
Tree, have not tasted a drop of her
milk luo ver it year, notwithstanding
poor "Pet" feasts on our hay and grain
at will. We cannot see why Mr. Birch-
more should milk our family cow mid
give the milk to children in another
district and let us die' with the cruel
pangs of hunger, but such Is the case.

If we had our cow to give us milk.
We'd dress her in the host of silk.
We'd feed her on the best of hay,
And milk her twice a day.

Hoys and (Jirls of Northwestern
School I ) 1striot No. 4. I

Cassatt. S. Oct. 10th.

FRBE UNTIL 191(5.
Have you subscribed yet for The

Youth's Companion for 1010? Now is
the time to do it. if you are not al¬
ready a subscriber, for you will get
all the issues for the remaining weeks
of 101f> free from the time your sub¬
scription with .$2.<H> Is received.
The llfty-tWo Issues of 101(1 will be

crowded with good reading for young
ami old. Heading that Is entertaining,
but not "wishy-washy." Heading that
leaves you, when you lay the pitper
down, better informed, with keener as¬
pirations, with a broader outlook on
life. The' Companion is a good paper
to tie to if you have a growing fami¬
ly.and for general reading, as Justice
Hrower once said, no other Is necessary.If you wfr'h to know more of the
brilliant list of contributors, from our
ox Presidents down.* who will write for
the new volume in 101(1, and if you
wish to know something of the new
stories for 101(1. let us send you free
the Forecast for 1010.

livery new subscriber who sends $2.00
for 11)10 will receive, in addition to
tills year's free issues. The Companion

; TTotne Calendar for 101(1.
Til io youths companion;

I tost on, Mas*.

iUTTl'RK KXf'KHT IN COLI'MBIA.

Seeley. Patronized by S. Army and
Navy, Called to Columbia.

I<\ II. Seeloy, of Chicago and Phila¬
delphia the noted truss export, will
he ;il tin* ,1 t»lTt*rs« mi Hotel and will re¬
main in ( 'olumhia Sunday and Monday
only, <>ct. 'Jlth and 'Joth. Mr. Sceley
says : "The Spermat ic Shield as now
used and approved hy the Pnited
States (Joverniaent wlil not only retain
any ease of rupture perfectly, afford¬
ing immediate and complete relief, but
closes Uie opening in in days on be
average ease. This instrument receiv¬
ed the. only award in England and
Spain, producing results without sur¬
gery. inject ions medical t real mcnts or

prescriptions. Mr. Seeloy ha* docu¬
ments fn»m the 1'nited States ( Ir.vom-
tnent. Washington. 1 >. C.. for. inspec¬
tion. All charity eases without charge,
or if any interested call he will be
glad t « > show same without chargo or

fit them if desired. Huslness .leajinds
prevent stopping at any other place in
this section.. adv.

TAX EXECUTIONS.
1'nder and hy virtue of sundry taX

executions to me directed 1 will pro¬
ceed to sell to the highest bidder for
cash, on the lirst Monday in Novem¬
ber. llMii. during the legal hours of
sale, the following pro|ierty. to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
hounded north hy I>eKalh street, east
hy rink Wood, south and West by
llatcman ditch. l.evi«sl upon and to
be sold as the pro|H»rty of M I*. Chip-
ley for taxes for 1!H.' Kl-I I.

AI.S< >
< »ne tract of land hounded north by

Mrs. Miller Hoykin. east hy it road
street, south by Mrs. Mary Hill Oan-
toy and West by i>oJo grounds. levied
upon and to l>e sold as the property of
K. H. Cantey for taxes for li» 1 :> 1 1.

ALSO
One tract of land hounded north by

E. H. Cantey, east by Hroad street,
south by K. (». Whistler and west by
polo grounds. levied upon and to be
sold as the property of Mrs. Mary
Hill Cantey for taxes for 1013-14.

AI.so
¦' one house and lot tn <fity of Camden
hoUiitltKl north by T, B. II111C®, eawt h.v
i.> hircH, south by Hflrimimry
him) west by \V, O, Houtfh, I>»vled
upon un/l to be Muhi " * the property <»f
I ( Ki I" for 1st \e 4 f'Ji MM.'l I I.

A I,SO
1 1 aei't* of land bounded north by

J »u«J !(.> Alexander uajl L, .1. NN'm it-,
east |»y K. S, VillepljJine, south by,
inudnu i) n«! VvtMt l>j iiettvor Credit
rrmri.' ttpmi rtrtrf to br» *otd nA Jthjp t,\ of .lliu Certain f<»r tax.'

A I.S<>
tot n<Tr ¦> of laud bounded on t !tt»

ii-.rtli by }', T. Vtllt»plKUO nix) Sanders
< r« ek, east by Franeis lUatr mid I'.
T. \'lilo|ilj.'uo^ south by lands of Peek
ahd >ve»t by^K. iS, VlllepJjjue and l)^-
mtfet Of J.'N". A'lrlm! <on and others.
Levied upon and to ho sold its tin* pro
( ..rtv of rt iCantoy for taxes for
10! I.

also 0.
One house and lot in City of Cain-

dtfn, bounded north and west by estate
of M. M. Yoiuitf, east by Mill k{ reet<
out h by Helen A. Savatfe, Levied up-
on and to bo sold as the property of
\1 I I. <.11". for laves for |!»1 I.

AliHO
one house and lot In city of Oun-

den, bounded nprtli by B. C. Stokes,,
east by Northwestern Hallway, south
by , west by .Mill HtFCQt. Lev-
led upon and to lie sold as properly of
A. L. I'learon for taxes 1011.

ALSO
One iuMiM* and lot in <-ity of Camden,

hounded north and oast by eight. foot
alley way, south by monument and 1.
It. Alexander and west by T, H. Team.
Levied upon and to be sold as property
of H. H. Team for taxes lid 1.

AI.SO
One lot In pity of Camden, hounded

north by. King street, east by Kitty 'Mc¬
intosh. south by .J. Karesh, west by
estate of Sam Hoss. Levied Upon ami
to he sold for taxes 1014, as property
of F. L. Holland.

ALSO
< > i u» house and lot In elty of Cam¬

den, hounded north by Ellen Strak,
east by Sam Howen. south by Nero
Reed, Levied upon and to he sold as
the property of estate of Alfred Young,
for taxes 1P14.

ALSO
one- house and lot in elty of Cam¬

den, hounded on north by Sani Jones,
east* by Hebeoea Murphy, south by
King street, west by Same Jones. lev¬
ied upon and to he sold for taxes for
101 I. as property of Hansom Sims.

ALSO
Two bouses and lots in elty of Cam-

den, bounded north by O. T. Little,
east by Broad street, south by I). M.
MeCasklll, west by L. II. Cook. Lev-
led on timl to be sold for taxes 1014
as property of W. II. Jones.

A I .SO
One lot and two houses in elty of

Camden, hounded north by John Myers,
east by Nora Harris, south by York
street, west by Martha l'ye. ..Levied
upon and to be sold for taxes 11)14 as
estate of Amnion Lewis.

ALSO
One house and lot in (4ty of Cam¬

den, hounded north by 10, C-, von Tresc-
kow, east by John MoLester, south by
OeKalb street, west by Evans Collins
nnd wife. Levied upon and to be sold
for t:fxes for 15)14, as property of Mar¬
tha Lev v.

ALSO
one. house and lot in city of Camden,

bounded north by V,. ('. von Tresekow,
south nnd east by Evans Collins and
wife. west l»y Campbell street. Levied
upon and to be sold for taxes 1 1 4 as
estate of Tona Levy.

ALSO
one house and lot in city of Cam¬

den. Wounded north by Lucy Brooks,
ea >l by Tom Boykln. south by King
street; west by Hansom Sims. Levied
upon and to be sold for taxes 15)1 1 as
property of Rebecca Murphey.

A I .s< )
line house and lot In city of Caindeu,

hounded north by Baum. oast by \V.
!.'. Arledtjo, south by Knight. west by
Tom Boykin. Levied upon and to be
sold for taxes H)1 1 as propertv of F.
L. Holland.

. ALSO .

< (lie house and lot in city of Cam¬
den. HO by 1 IS feet, bra nded north by
lot No. f>. block ; east by lot No. 2,
block .'5: south by street. West by
street. Levied upon and to he sold
for taxes IPlf.'as property of Jve
Chill >c.e.

ALSO
One house and lot in city of Cam¬

den. bounded north by Sehloshurg and
Brasinuton. east by .. south by
Thos. Wilson, west by Mill street.

J<evUHl upon und to Ixj sold for taxes
MM 4, as projHTly of L\ Stokes.

ALSO
thte hmne und lot tu city of Cam

deih bounded norlh by Chestnut at root,
east by Mill street, south by W. II.
Hullo, west by A nine Wooten. levied
II I mil !" !." sold y.; pr.,|»orty of L.
I Mills f. I taxes 1014.

Al.SO
LT7 iii'iTs In HufTalo township, school

district ,N. 'Jj, bounded as follows:
norlh liy 17." A. MoTTtiwoTT, oast by ST.
K. YarbrnUKb, south by Mr«. R, A.
McC&kfl], we t by J. T. Hosier. Levi
c(l upon and to bo so I' I us |irojHMty of
\V, (|, Nicholson for tuxes MM I.

A I ,S( I
10 aero* of land, more or Ions In

DoKulh Township, bounded iin follows:
North by <{. <L .Alexander, oust U*
.lours Ai l bur, south by estate <»f Hen¬
derson HI I'd, west by Caroline McMul-
leii unci others, Levied upon anil to
In* wold as lunds of Fniifia Alexander
for tit$e» MM.'I und Mill.

A I .S( )
JH)8 uoroH of land in DoKnlb town¬

ship, bounded us follows: North by
Anerum estate and F. H, Campbell, oast
l»j s. li a d;i ins ami MoMulleji, south
by Cruham and. MoHiU', went by Mil-
roiiey and Whyland. Levied upon Vuid
I o bo sob! for tuxi's MM1, us property
of Mi'liton und Ko\ Sheoril.

ALSO
Throe bouses und lot In olty of Cum

den, bounded north by 0. P. DuHose;
east by Coif Links, south by <5. Tiok-
nor, west by Mill street. Levied upon
Ai>J(] to bo sold us properly of HOnton
and Wiley Sheorn for tuxea 11)14.

ALSO
One house und lot In olty of Cam¬

den, hounded north by 10<l. (Jumble,
oust by fjorda u street, south by H.
Hrunson, west by s. A. L. Hallway.
Levied upon and to bo gold as propertyof Joe Prattler for taxes 1014.

ALSO
One house nixl lot In olty of Cam-

deh, bounded north by property of
Mrooks, oust by Campbell street, south
by Moykln. west by MoLaughlln. Levi-
od upon ami to be sold us property
of West Miller for tuxes 11)14.

ALSO
100 uores hi DoKulb township, bound-e<i north by estate of Parl^t Watt#, east

by Watts, south by Sprlnjjinan and Joe
Hreviird, west by Joe Brevard. Levied
upon and to be Hold us property of
ostute of I)un Williams for tuxes 1014.

ALSO
10 acres of land in DoKalb township,

hounded us follows: North by Hill
Williams, ?'ast by estate Sam Bass,
south by Kemp Dempsey, we«t by Hen
Curios. Levied upon und to be sold
as proiierty of Arthur Murphoy for
tuxes for 1014.

ALSO
Oije house and lot In olty of Cam-

don. bounded north by Sum Jackson,
east by Jeff Hoykin, south by L. Duron,
west by Cumphell street. Levied upon
uml to he sold, us property of Ellison
Adumson for tuxes 1014.

ALSO
One house und lot in city of Cam-

don. bounded north by fJolf Links, east
by John Shiver, south by Flora Deag,
west by I>. Wolfe. I^evled upon ami

to l>»- *oM as pruju-iiy of Jn.4, , .'Mson for taxe* for inn
At.*o 1' >IU' llOUKO Mini lot lii city .( ,M.ti-11, l.ouinU'd II. >1 III |,v Hold,'.,, t !*¦t'ttUlpbell Htivel, south \m . .!_*¦».> ' ionlan , n. > 1.4 ^ "Jto »H' Ktllll l<S plojHllv ,,f H .for taxes liil I
A I ,S1 ) 1< hi<- Iiouaa and lot in eUi o; ,J.leu, Uuuuilu*! »<.¦.

, |Vj®east by I'at^rMMi, KouiU i,( yjSquall*, wost I >> || < ; '(.hr^[>vLo<] upon mi. | to be >,..1.1 tut i,r,!3of chilli Caiilii. I f< .! ti.xcs11)11.
*1 ALSO It )nf ii. in and lot in .'it \ n( ( 1(ltii, ImxiikIiM ii. u ill l>> . (. jiniiii.east Uy neu'ro Hiij.li si iltunh,V.M'U stii.l, Wi f h\| ifd U|»oll :in«l loir .,1,1 ;uuf Aiiinhi I/OWU for (axon 1DM 1A I.so I1 im'ics of la ml in I it-Kail. Ibounded north by IlowiU'rwm uir,{jl iv .1. f, Batwimn, wouth uimI w«tl1 > r. \V. .1. Dunn. l-< \l»'.l \\\h)U 1lie sold IIS property of w. \| y,tlIntftou for tUXoH I'M

|ALSO I>i i ii< 'i'. ¦-> in Buffalo tovroi^iip,yadlsi plot No. 22. bounded op. th»3by laiula of .1. K. Mi l-un- ami I.vtydriver, oawt by Eytiehes rivjer,lands of N. K. McKlnnoii, w«->» 1lauils of EM* ami .1. E. Mi Luiv.tract Is known as Big ftprlnga trjI ,«>v icii upon ami to w sol. i as proujl<,f BlK Springs UoHort oomiwui 1faxen ion.
J'fflWriit of tlfttft ¦ ¦¦Gfffilli IW. W. llUCKABEE, JSheriff Kershuw r.jmiij.lOctober 11, 1015.

ATTENTION !1
yptt buy yotir comejmimI 800 me. I have samples <flK«mI Rustproof, Appier, BeDcroffland FuIkuid, also Southern aolAhrussi Bye, Loop's Prolific aolHluo Stem Wheat nt the lowestprices I have been able to secure.If you have good seed for nale Iwould like to handle them.The fertilizer market lws bwu ex¬ceedingly active and still k Ihave quotations from every port inthe South on material*. giveyou prices on Peruvian Guano, 1$per cent Acid Phospliate. Nitrateof Soda. O. S. Meal and Tankage.Phospho Land Plaster aud Carbon¬ate of Lime.

A call 011 me will post you uponconditions that are vital to the to:terest of the farmer.
Wanted.10 cars of White Oak$10. per 1,000,. round measure. Par¬

ticulars furnished at my office.

E. D. BOSTICK
Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Room 7, Man IJldg. Phone m

We Have Just Received a Solid Car Load of

RED RUST PROOF SEED OATS
TO BE SOLD 60c per gushe,
We have another car on the way

. . . rr

WE'RE STILL SELLING GROCERIES CHEAP
FOR CASH

LEWIS & CHRISTMAS
THE STRICTLY CASH STORE.

Phone 180 Camden, S. C.

We Sell Cooking Stoves and Heaters!
A STRONG TESTIMONIAL. g

Messrs. Pear. v.
' Camden, S. C., Oct.J, 1915. ,1

pi .>
oung' Camden, S C

< I
Gentlemen: In roni. + ;

Pleased with the Nn ri i your inquiry as to how I ami

bought of you thro
Round Oak Base Burning Heater 1 1

this heater threo ^
° years afif0' 1 be# to say : 1 have used I

satisfactory heating0"8^ haV6' f°Und 5t to be the m0S'II

home. VVe fiml1 f.a,n'anlement 1 have ever had in my |
rooms and havn* ° 6 su^.c*ent to heat comfortably, ten (J
out a 1, 0 f(;r "ever had the Jeast trouble with it nor paid

and it is never ouZ'^, We Start fire in jt in e»r* winter

Wo li'ivn
We discontinue it in the spring. J

ting, nor havo
GVC1 removec* the heater from its fir^t set-

el trimmings and TT ,nd lt necessary to polish the nick- 1

anywhere rts\4-' P see a crack °r break in the stove ||
This k

®ven a piece of mica having been replaced. I

for anyone" to inspect ff they^o desire6^ my
I

I am jflad^to to buy goods of such menit and I

niay be interested v° "Round 0ak" to anyone who!
"WMKHir yours very respectfully^:.li

T. B. McCLAltf. J

Pearce-Youncr EVERTHING USlJAlt y FOUND Dfl
first Class hardware stormI


